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ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
REPORT OF THE SECRETARY-TREASURER 
for the Year Ending February 28, 1936 
Here\\' ith , I heg to s ubmit th is repor t o f t he act il' ities of thi s Soc ie ty 
for th e pas t yea r. 
Finances 
T he pre tie nt hank halan ce a s ind icated a nd aud ited is $2 1.25 . S in ce 
the la ,.; t audit. t,,·o tlltmbe r ,.; o f th e P roceeding ,.; hal e b ee n pa id fo r 
and $55.00 ha ,.; bee n r e tire d to t h e resen 'e fun d. T he gra nt fr o m t h e 
PrO\ in c ial Gm'e rnlll e n t ha ,.; not h ee n receil'ed to date but t he indi cat io n " 
a r e that it wi ll be forth co min g . 
Th e e ,.; tahli "hm ent of th e r e,.;e n ·e fun d i" pa r t ic ul a rl_I' gratif.,· ing. It 
i" fe lt that th i" I" a s t e p in th e ri g ht direc ti o n a n d p o,;,; ibly th e o nly 
m ea n s " ' he reby thi ,.; Soc ie ty lll ay go fo r\\'a rcl in s t ea d of sta nding s ti ll. 
Proceedings 
It is certa in that i f t hi ,.; Soc ie h ' is to hal'e t h e pre,.;t ig e in t he En-
tOl1l o l(lg ica l \Vo rl d \\' hi c h it d e,;en e,;. th e goa l t o he d e s ired i,.; t u i"s u e 
t he Proceedin gs quarterl y. T he fIrs t ,; t ep t OII'a r c!,; th e a t t a inm e nt o f 
thi s \\·ill proiJa b ly b e t o issue t\\·o ti lll es a }(':Ir a s sO(l n a" fi n a nce" 
pe rm it . 
Membership 
_ \ t th e prese n t tim e, the numbe r o f m e mbe rs 111 good ,.;tand in g is 
thirty-s ix. Th e re a rc at lea s t fo ur l1 e\\' memiJ e r s to be co ns id ered at 
thi ,.; m ee tin g. 
Library 
c\ li st o f th e acce";";lO n s to th e li brary ,,·hi ch h al'e heen rece il'ed 
during th e year rece ntl y h a s been mim eograph e d in th e P res ide nt' s 
o f lic e a nd thi s li s t is al'a il a blc o n r equ est . Th e Secreta r y i" preparin g 
a n ind ex of a ll of th e art icles II' hi ch h al'e appea red in t h e I'ruceed in gs 
[ro lll th e b eginning . Th e inte nti o n is t o mim eograph the se and m a ke 
th em al'a ilab lc tu m e mb er ,; . A n y suggesti o n s a s t o t h e m e th o d o f 
index in g \I-ill he lI'e lcllm e cl. 
V ern u n , D.C. 
February 24. 1936. 
R espec tfully s ubmitted. 
CEO. R. H OPPISG. 
H on. Sec retary-T reasurer 
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